
loyalty, and invariable adherents of the powers that be, suber-
vient to those above them, and ariogant to their inferiors 1
ask, is'thefe obde sihIeTagiîshnian amlnidg tie unioaists ? 1 be.
lieve n'one ;'o criEnghshJcelhîig c éxist lan'oùgst those
who are uoig their aitmost endeavours to deptive their fellow.
citizens of their'chartered rights,'df their privileges, thatrare en-
deared to them by long possession, and -of those customs and
laws that were the chenshed tisages, the revered instItutions, ol
their forefathers. )t, is no En-glish feeling bat would .wishto
coerce and controul freemen, nay that 'would even' force frec.
dom upon slaves AGAINsT wHEia, waiL, for what would that be
but tyranny 'lin'speaking of forcing freedom upon slaves, I
must not be underatood as intending the most'distant allusion to
the present pohtical circunstances of Canada, or its inhabitants,
further than ilhstrating the absurdity of endeavouring to com.
pel a nation of nien'to take that at a boon and benefit, which
they couceive to be an j for 1,know oi no
country or people'subjectto the British rule,,wheîe treedom is
better understood. and more warmly loved, than amongst,the en,
liglitened Canadians wisht [ could say the saime of the
Scotchmen, who are now attemptæng to force down the nause-
ous draught of arbitrary sway, and uncontrouled dominion, up-
on the rdvoltinigstomachis of those who have tasted better thidgs.
But I anrafraid that the Canadians wli'form, ana have formed,
a very mistaken notion of.Englishmen, and .Enizùsh principles,
from those they are accustomed to call les Angloas, which is a
term indiscriminatel> aliplied,to all who come from the parent-Oiate. The Ùauadian who bas isever been away from bis cono-
try, ought'not-to foi n his estimate of the liberal and, noble
principles of England. and Englishmen, by the narrow, bigoted
and mean specimens that present themselves to him here, in the
bulk of our'comnercial -men. 'Of our nobihity, of our literati,
of our country gentlemen, he can have no conception ; and even
the Scotch a'dventurers, who so inlest theiptovuiee, are in gen-
eral but bad specimens of that part of Biitain. But the whole
Unionist-partyîs himost exclusively a Scotch faction ; as before
said, I do not believe there is one Englishman amongst then;
the Insh that are in Canada, are mostly of the lower class of
labourers, and it is their characteristic bever to meddle with
politics,'utii the shileleh comes into play, and then tbey will
lay about lustily without much carmng or knowing on wyhich
aide they àre fighting: the few Vish ofabetter description are,
1 belheve,-generally'inimicai tb ,the union; -hey reminber their
an knion. ihe Weknrieans form, however, a strong acces-

sion to thie Unionist-party, yet tie pricîples df that party are
diametrically opposite to the pspiîi of flecdom, and liberalhty,
which is the sou of the Americani repuîbbc: but Ainericans.-
are Anericans,-aud have a fond and ambitious desire of er-


